
"Etr'r-"'~:J ....,~~,~ il
T c~1mony of !lANS mAn
Tilkon at: Nurol1'DCrZ, GerJrlllnY
1..3 -.Jepte r.ber 1945, Aftemoon
By: Lt. Col. Thomao A. Hinkol,
lCD, OUJCC. Also present I

31agtriad Ramler, Interpreter
and Pvt. Cl.&1r Van 'fleek,
Court Reporter.

r: Do yoa solemnly swear th3t ,j'OU will translate I1f3 Q,uestl0n.0 trora £ng11.h

into Gennan, and the rc.ponaea or the witne88 from Gernsn into r.n,gllsh, to the

best or ~o..,. ability, .0 help IOU God?

II I do.

A Hana Frank.

Q Iou haye heretofore been interrogated?

A Yeo.

(l At ~Iu~ t1J11O, you ..... placed undar oath?

Q Do lOU ..&li•• tM t you are .till under oath, and that you have pra:daed

to tell the truth, the ""ole truth, and nothing but the truth, .0 help lOU God?

A lee.

Q At our last meoting, W8 wero d.1~cusa1ng your knowledge of tho Waidonok

concentration C8.Ifp near Lublin. M I recall your stAtemanta, they were to the

etrect that t flr3t 101-.. you knew of the ext-teneo ot this C-3.1DP was att.er Poland

had been c.ptured by the Russian. and a report or the c,",dit1on. therecC appeared

in the to~igD pres.. Ie that correct.?

A Ye.. At Uat timo I wrote ~ha letter to the Oborgrup uehror K oppo

and asked h1m about the CUlp. A.lter a short u.... the Governor.. Dr. Wendler,

' 4 ("r··.. ·,
! J. • ~
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SEC .:':T
cam_ throu.Eh and he told I.e twh.J.t ho know alNut it. Then I stated officially t~t

I did nat. know about the ex:htance and aboot the runn1ng ot t.he canq:., t.hat I knew

nothing about it in the least4 I have made toot stat.oment in a government canter

eDCe which took pb,ce a few days later. All this h&.3 OO(.n writt:.en dOiln in the

protocol end I hope that the.e protocol have hoen found, together with"., diary.

Afart trom that, all the IIlemers of the govern .ant .t that time are witnesses,

••pecl.al~ State Secretaty Buhler, who at the ...... tb ca. '<l' deputy end ohler

ot the gOftnwent. 'l'be respon.eo t t state ecret.ary K,)ppe gave =, co.l'tor he had.

tran8rl1tted '#f',f request on to Berlin, ho aar:d.tted. thon that 8. lew axecutlon3 had

takeI1 place in the QUIp. Apart tl'Otil that, which 1'RLS written in the lotter,

e...rything .1.. hed beon .ropalllUlda !'rom tho forei!'Jlo>untrio.. This ..... tho

thing as 1t happened then.

Q "{hon did this correapondonce wLth K~ppe taka placo?

A IIWled.1ately CI'l the da,y M1an 1 reeelvud th~ reI-erts fro n Chicf Gassner.

He broutht 1M the reports that the Jov1.et nu~ians lud. apread out all ov r tne

world, either mill the Foreign Oltio" or tron 60-ue report.$ trot:) t.h.:!: ForeiQ1 otf1ce,

or tl'ODl SOI'!lII reports from the toreif}l ;..rass.

Q. Ih&t waa tho date thAt ~ou received ttds letter tJ"Q'llK oppe" to which

10U relor'!

It At rq beet 1f'Ord, I CWUlot lOa that exactly. One wo...ld have to neon-

nruct it lram tho tiJlle WlGn Lublin had tallen. The ntreat took plaoe at a ...ry

toot .peed at that tiJlle. It only took foer week. 0 rot....at behind Lublin. H

this time the Ru.sJ1anlS had alrc.!dy advanced in the Bouth and th~ only 5t.OPPoo.
.

ahorU7 be!ON Warea", on the We1ch:!el. This only lasted tor about a quarter ot

• year &lld then they panatrated throuEh further.

C. flu it 10 1943, or 1945; when .... 1t?

A In tho .WI1.,r at 1944. At tirst, Lemborg had tallen, then they

r ..... ,-..
• L. i
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YOB.

now did )'OU mppCt1 to \'rr1to that Jetter?

Decause in the tore1en. press it said wbat bad happened in Lublin.

Isn't it a tact, th t you received A eoanmicatlon t1"O!rl. BerUn nth

Uaidonek, and t.hat, AI) a rosult ot that cOlllrlW11c..-t1on, 70U wroto to

I\>ppe had turned to Berlin ADd Koppe _ .....iTed tho answer troa

llorlin. A, art tro~ that, Prea. Chiet eaalll\Or tumec1 to Berlin and he rocaind •

penetrated t.hrouth 1n t.he north. I cannot say exaotly what. date.

Ho" did ~op e cone to write you? Was thnt in reoponae to your letter'Q

A

Q

A

Q

respect to

lIoppe7

A

ro~ponse trom Berl1n, too. I wnt to lle1chatuehrer SS H1..Bnler, to the COIIpet&t

man, but h. did not answer directly, but he l.ot Koppe, hi. representative, anawer.

Q f.1\lJ.t about other cCl'lcentrat1on C&Rrp' besid•• lirddonelc1 What c1id TOU

knOll about them?

A The S3 <lid not construct any biggor concentration campa - I &Jll taJJc1.ng

about all thono )'.ars - at the style of Dachau, becaU8. outaid.e ot the A~neral

goTOm-ent in Upper oilcal., thq had a CllIIjl in AUlcllldtl.

Q Did 10U~ about that cup?

A I kn... that the C&1lIp thoro exieted. CDo POISed it on tho t~. It

8S a huge caq>. One could al-7S eee the barbed win wtMn pumg on the tra1n,

aDd thi••_ al...yll conaiderltd to be tlw central C&lIP tor the whole ..stem

territory.

Q Did you ovor visit that _?
A lIo.

Q lind.er ""os. control lI&lJ it?

It was in the Reieh territory, under t.bD 3.::5.

(FIU1lK)



Q It was not 1n Governor General Poland.?

A Mo) in the general gcrnl11.l!liJnt th~re were no tIU.Ie campa ouch as

Auachwitz. n.tre wore lots of ,mall. ca:.,;a, but they weN not cooc ntr tion campa

tor prisoner... '!'bey T.eN newl7 conatructed. The ..re newly COl'l:rt.roctod c 1'JP=i,

ot 1lIbich I have apoken about last time. At tint, there were casap& tor the

retuaeea. !be "tug••• :iltarte4 in the ...U'n: r ot 1941, when the war aga.1L=t

luaaia began, atarted to [.1) acroe3 the country, but t..h1a lIOVe:oont did never break

ott. Thoa. OUlpl; 'were &rt'IU1ged near thlt R&in station. and had .. capacity tor a

ffIW tbouaM peopl. that .topped tho.. for a .hort MIllO and thc.n ...... tran.portod

awq again.

t.,' Weren't thule 0 .!li)1 later used &3 cOlIo...ntration eampa'?

A No. I know noth1ng llbouL this and I don't boll..,. it, beC4U•• until

th. "Iry lallt time the stream ot refugecs went. on. Tho closer thu Ruaulana Ci;(IM,

the mare t1lled up wire tho•• campa.

Q r/hat about Be1.9en. l'/hat do you !:nOW about that?

A I don't know .bout it.. 'ftlere was a camp there onea, but that was only

a teJllllOral')' lIOrldng e&!llP. At th..t tillY> trencha. had be.n built thore before the

W&l' 'C1th lWas1a etart;ecl and tort1.t1cat1ons had been buil.t the &long tl\e border.

Q , ... Bel••n in '~bo C-ovemor General Poland?

A Th1a place i. di'lidedl it 10 just CD tho border. co.. l",rt belonged to

ftueo1.a and ClD8 pert bolJln.. ed to tho general govorn,..nt.

Q I>1d you ovor 'Ii.it Deleen?

A I wa3 unOI in Bola.... Thi. was .in 19 o.

Q Tlao it being used at that LiJr.. as a concentraUon camp?

A At tbot t1Jno thi. trencb ......hown to .. by tho Ilehrmacht. That YiU

• big trench which W&D callod • Panzlr detens\J trench. I was there tor one !lour.
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Q Didn tt you know that there was a concent tlon camp neAr B6lJen?

A No, I did not know that.

Q 1'h.1s 18 the firct t.ime you have ever he..'\rd ot it?

It. It waG irapo13:Jib.le tor l~ to know all these CMl!.I3. I have only new

mentioned a srrall traction or the". refugee campa.

Q I 4f.l not talking about refute. campa; I am talJd.ng about concentration

A I just nnted to _la1Jl he _ COIlTpll there nre. I slread;r tol.cI

you before tt. t there ...re & IlUlllber or sllBll _.

( Yes; and there ""re probsbly boT scout _ and t;1rl scout "- and

girl reaeM"C CtU:Lr" and a. lot ot other caraps, but thoa. are not the campa about

which I am talldntt. 1 1m talking about concentration c~, and I "lJ8l'It to lenow

lfhat ;rou knOl'f about them.

A I MI telllng what 1 kno" abw.t it.

Q Is H your statoment that the only concentration camp, that TOU know

of, in Governor General Poland, 'fr&.i at l!.a1d.onek and 10U didn't rind that out until

aftar the Russians captured it?

A It hod been clear to ... tint conccntration C&lllPS hod been erected in

the genl!:raJ. governJlimt [rOOt t1.u to t1me, but that the7 had M1' ticnable else,

ita1"..1'8 see.mod ir"Probable to Jt'e, because I wa. alwa¥8 t.olcl that the plopl. from

the general gove~nt i3hould. be sent to the concent tion camp Auac.hwitB.

Q What were 'tho names ot t.heso campa that wre erected, and you ft"

told lJ8re c<l'lcontrat.1on campti?

A 'nlore was one right near Cracov.

c ~nat. W&8 the name of it?

A I t had no reaJ. name.

hat was it called?

SEC -- - ...
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A It .... jult 'Olllllp. It ri" jU>t oa1lcd pollo camp.

Q WIlere 01.0 lIO,.. there campi? •
• There were perhaps five or ai.x barraCks and it was alwaya told that

th!. waa mre tor the prupoae to get togetht:.r t:eople who did not have any ldentJ.f-

loat.1on.

Q Did you vi.it thl ....p?

A It. ".s not in the ea tp, but 1 otten pas ed it. an. cou1.d see it t

the atl"Mt.

A. I don It know about that. One f..&8::O•• a lot or thing••

Q lea, ••pec1all.r lW.1donWc, when ono travels around Governor General

PolAnd.

A What do )'"ou gum by traveling Around PolJand? or course, it I had

beln a"1"hlro noar lublin at one U .... it 1a poe81blo tlat I !,&uod. it. but I

O&Dllot &&7 with &llT .1rta1nt7 that I ha".

Q Do )"OU .an to Bay that you t:ave never boen to Lubll.n?

A That I ct1dA't want to lIAy.

Q Y"" han boon to Lublin. !wvon't ;you?

A. t •••

Q You baY" been tMre n\1lDIrollS time., haven't you?

A The lAult t1r.>o I us thoro WO' 1943.

Q In the cours. ot your travels to Lublin, if )'OU tumed )our hoad to

the right 01' aft, you wocW:l haye seen taidonek, y.ou.ldntt you?
•

A 'I. 'aU. in the tOE, I <ton't know that.. It lif'&,J outside 1.ho t.om..

Q You clan't Hera to know very mch about "hat hap" in Governor

Con.raJ. PoLnd. co )'OU?

n.t 11 r1ght.



~ You ,,-ere only there tive and a bnlt YCUl.rs. You were not thore V817

lone, l'rIU'C you?

A M...t ha.o that got to do 1I1 th it? Thi. 10 no .....1SOtl whT I should know

.....rythinll tbat happened in the country. It is <;u1to llR;lOslible.

Q \1ha.t were the nwne3 ot those other catlpa, besides the ons outside

or Crocov'/

A I couldn't opec11ieally lltate the na "4 or I1lJ' other camp.

" Juat tell me wbat thol1V8re. W. will find out the Ml!leW. We know

them olre,wy. lYe just """t to ..e 11 you are ~.

A I have no idea. I want to tell the Colonel, it he !<no"" it, he Imo...

more tlnn I do.

Q You know about those othD:r e~8 that were built. Iou told me you

cl1d; five minutee ago you stated that you. knew 01 the anall oamps that wsre

built.

t, I told you I knew genera..lly, but I havo never heard about atI3 names.

Q Just t ell me "hore they werc.
,

A One can suppO~ ttat whet"8V$r the!'tJ wae a oentral station. of the

55, that there we a camp there too.

Q I1here were the centrel stotions or the SS'I

A In the na.1.n cities of ths country of PolandJ Wara&lf, LubUn, Lemberg.

Q ;',here el.Ba?

A Radom; but 1 don't know 1'Jhether there were campa in thele SS stations.

( lL'\t is your beet BUesa &6 t.o lIhether there were campa in theee ss

stations?

A Because Auschwitz had such a huge size, I was alwayB under the

in;>reas1on that more people wen sent there.

(l'IlIJIK)
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(,;! Never wind libout AU3Chwitz. 'I'hci.t isn't in Governor G nerl:l.1 I'olund.

Juat talk about the parts ot which you w~re in chargoe

A I can cnl,y repeAt ohat I said beroN.

-
C Where e1:5. bedel.a ~-araaw, Lub11n, Craeov and Radom were there s.;

atationa'

A For 1nsta.ne-, I do not know whether a caneontraUon camp M8.3 in Radom.

Q Never mind about the concentre.tl( n C&lIpsJ just tell me \There the SS

stations .re. We will tind out about the ccncentMt10n campu lator.

A The SS stations were everywhere Miere there If&9 an 3.3 and a pollee

leader.

A They were epre~ld out allover the country. I have said thdt bolore.

In WOIYd1atrict, na1n city, there lea an $3 and a pollee loader.

Q How ma.ny weN there? You 1'.Dow.

A Cracov, We.raaw, LubUn, Rad.ol:R, and Lemberg.

Q Tho:;;. are the only 0001l there were?

A Thoae are the :1tat1ons.

Q Y/h1oh of those sta.tions hau cwnpa in connection thereld.th?

A That I do not know.

Q You nev-ot" made 8n¥ inqu1r1ea?

A It one had inqu1red., one would not have receivod an 8.ll8wer. Mld I was

always told. that the cQmpeltent concentration camp, tor tho general govemment,

togethor nth 3Ues1a, was &1l'SD.)'8 A.uachw1t~h

Q By whom nrc )'OIl told that?

A The S3 and police la.dar Kl'UgOr told I1Il that •

• _ ........... 4~

-, '!"""'l 'J • I' " ".
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Q ibcn did he tell you that?

A Ite told", "hen Auschwih ..... developed, 19:39 to 1940.

Q You never fIlAdo any in uiries al'ter 1940 about coocent.ration ca.'npa?

A Hot in the nQJ1M5.

(J. You were not interested in t.hem, 'Were you?

A I Ra very interested in it.

Q Thcn why d1dn' t you find out where th.,. ""re?

A 'nUs is a difterent question, depending on how it was pnctieed. For

1natance, I ah.-ays tried to release people, otficiala, that u.ed to be Polea and

had been arrested. tor e.ny rea8Ol'l.

Q Haw did )'Ou go about that?

A Then I went to tho pol1Cce hader.. or to the competent eovemJD!lnt

autoori ty directly, and I told hiln. that these and these officials had been arrested,

and we wanted to know lIlhy they had been arreatcu.

Q D-1d you ever find out '1

h \'Ie wcre alllOya told thnt they wore members ot the resist l!1CO maY'omo.nt.

'nlat \faS the fMin rea on.

c:. Did you ever get e.ny o.t them out of jaU?

4. Oh, ye3, we got them out.

Q From .mat jalls d1d you set them?

A They o.1nly were &In.y. brtllJght directly to Auschwitz and alter bar<l

fighting they were brought back from Auschwitz.

How rr.tUlJ" did )"Ou get out ot lfaidonok'1

A I cannot remember. I cannot 01\}' that I ever Bot arq officials out

of llaidonsk.

Q Did you over try to get ~ out?

(FRANK)



A I can't say wi tb c.rtainty th.lt I .v.r got anybody out of Caidon.k,

not I pel'8OneJ.J..y.

Q Did you ....r try to get anybody?

A Ho. I have never received ClJ1)" official report that somebody h&r... gone

to Il&1donek.

Q How ..bout unof1'101al report.?

A 1 didn't reoo:1ve any,

Q Didn tt you have eo...eone 't,orid..ng for you in Governor General Poland.

A I th1nk that 1& quit. unnec••eary.

Q Nevel" ml.Dd. 'What you think 18 unnecelsary. Just answer the questions

a. t.he7 are propounded.

A O.rta1nl¥1 I bavo bad ot1'1cial.. That you know.

Q Y••, and you took a gNat deal of trouble to expl&1n to 'oO what a v.r'j

UlIll j:art of Pol&nd you bod to admLnbte.r, didn't you?

A A .1Il&ll part of Poland?

Q, Yea. You ea1d that so lSD.leh of it ~:i incorporated. into tho Germn

lW1ch, and 10 DUch o!. it W&3 taken wer by the Ruasians, and you had Ju~t a suall

partl 1en't tbU rl.gIttf

A I he.n not ea1d it. I baTe only .tated this ..... a tact. One can se.

tt.t trom .very ..p.

Q Yes.}tow JIlQI)J' equaro rn1.1os were in Govornor General Poland?

A In the b.tggest time it 1148 aQ.Jf.lthlnc like 140,000 squaN kilometers,

u long u Gallden b.longed to 1t.

Q You couldn't tak. a long trip 1n Governor General Poland, really,

oould )'011?

-l~



'nut 1. nat q question. Hcrw IMDJ" 1IlOrkecl tor the Governor General ot

("

A

Q

A

me.

Q

Poland?

A Altogeth.r perhaps 5,000 oUicia.ls in the whole country, d1.tributed

thl'OUllh rrcry d\etrict, .b",t 1.00-500 to nery d1.triet.

Q fJ1d you know mot or th... peroonally?

4 It has alwa:ra been 3. n1F;ht's. journo)" from Craeov to Warsaw, and. a

nightie journey tro:n Cracov to Lemberg.

C TIl"t 1~ just eb ut the length or PolJ\J'l.d, ian' t 1t'1

A. No. The d18"ta.nce tr<Pl ett,ot to weat. wa.. eo-.thing like 600 k1loT.ItAira,

.e far &11 frortl ~'un.1eh to ~rlln an~ trO'Tl the ftoutbem part. to the northrm part,

tM-t r.a.J l.IOlT8th.lTt£ Uk£: go(; H.loonet-srt..

( Y-O"'r n!.any }If)ople d:td ;rOU h&va lICrldne in your gov8n'.m.ent?

A In the fovemment, or .in the !'holo general govern:uent?

c:: It! rour government.

'lhat m.. 1n Cracav. There were camparat.1....lJ' tell' there. I think the...

wre, perhaps, two to three thoueand.

Ho~ 4.bOllt all aYer Oov-ornor Genernl Poland?

l!ost or the orCic1.lo nre not d1rectly orderert by ....

Hern mllll1 o!tidal. d1d you have in th. entire Governor General Poland?

It ffIl,S II. "art, very 8::'8.11 rieure. That 1., direct11 under orders ot

A lio, no.

Q How """'1 d1d you. know'!

A L..'o'Jt or them r did not know. Th:1t 115 (ute clear. I knew .& tn

£Ovemor_ and are. cltr people and a tell' lre.!e people.

Q people U'ling in
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c.he1r di.t.rict. were being taken out and they never .,j&lt the.ra afj&in1

A The ..porta about tha .rnat tllrouc;h tha polioa alwaya came in.

(' Did it strike you. tt...t u.nu:oually large ~" wre be.i..ug a.rreat.ed.?

" Tb:l.t cne could not eq.. no. I never had that improaaion. There were

80 .tiMe .u.. through the aclvanCl8 of t.ho resistance lOOYemant. .. the ....hole picture

Ct 1fh&t twpp-nec:l. to those people ,.ho '-'1"$ arnated.

A Those people, who _re arrested, I.ere treated the ~ e as people

arreltod eTerytlhere. '!'hey bad been ex-mined. tor i<1erl't.1t1cat1on J.Mpers~ it had

b• .., tound out whothar. tho,. 118... guilt,. or not.

(l How do you r!lOW thaU

A 'l'bat I d.o not know.. but this 13 a gonentl pollee praoUe••

Q 1fh,y do yoa Bay that? Wb¥ do you mako ••tat.m....t ot tact like that

and JOU. dorl't railUy know?

A Good. I can ..,. ""thins to that.

Q Thea" 5,(X)() people that you had worldng tor your govemr.wnt, didnlt a~

or thea eYer tell you anything that they oosenod in the course ot their duti•• ,

or the1r traYel.?

" Plea.a., tho.. 5,000 people did not work for me in t ,e govern.TIl!l:nt. TheT

did. not work tor _; tbq wore o:ttlc1al1 tbat _roe d1.atributed all over the

countr,r.

Co W.U, they wore re:;pondble to you, woron't they'?

A Tbo.. were re3poll8ible to ,... that did not bel.ons to the police or to

tho lIohrlllacht, but tru,.a that ...,... rao.llJ' rrry ohicial••

Q How UD,7 wa... tile,..?

" There are perhaps 5..000.
C ~ .... If '"7 v:""'I

L.- _ J '-" ........ -...-J
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Q That 14 what I have a:skad you. Didn It thoso [.cople ever teU ,YOU

anTth1ne th..'\t they ever saw or ob.eryad in t.he cours. of their clu.tlea or their

travels?

4 Q:leervec1 about t.ho rocodure of the police and the Si?

C About "")'thing.

A Not to .me pcrDon&11y. The reports .. natura1.lJ, came from below upward.

Q re.. Didn t t you finall,y get them?

A Oh, 1'8s, the reports Mme.

Q As a Qatter ot tact, you required theee people to ..k.e such report...

d1dn • t )'OU?

A !'Tar,. gCJYernor had t.o have QI'Ut report onee .. IIDnth on the aT_rage.

(: Don't you think, that it 10 a little dllficult to believe, tbot thl.1

concontration cnmp could have baen outside LubUn, tor .e long .a it was, and

not one ot your .,rployeea eYer ob'GM'od or ever reported it?

J, The reports about ccneentration ca'l'p. were not sent to the goT.more.

I bave alrea.d¥ told the ~olonel, that the concentration campa were .. matter that

.. ldJll1n1otered otra1&bt from thl Reich.

Q I kno", ... han been through t".t • dozen t1mls, but I ltill 1&7 thlt

you hRd J.sople who nre world..ng tor you I.Pd reponed. to lOU, who traveled. about

and who saw thi8 camp 8.DJ told,you. about it..

A 1'h1 Colooel 1MY bl c,"winced of that. I eon only _ that 1t i. wrong.

Q Yeo; 10\1 baTe bcon saying th.=.t a.ll right.

A rell 1 have said it.

l ~Yen you. CCXJ,ced.e ttbt it 1_ rather difficult to be_ie....

A lb,y'l It the Colonel, ae I told b1M befon, get. a littll lllOre inl1gbt

into the situation in Go.rmo.ny, then he 1'lOuld not shake his head like that. I'm

(1'RAllI\)



wrpr10ecl that he et1ll hae that op1n1~ today ttor having toen aba t.<. study tho

SS for tour lllOI1tha.

Q ibat control <11d )'Ou exercise over t.he education 1 uyst.e:a in Governor

Cenoral PolaniI1

A. I.e had a main department, science and eduCo:l.tion, in the t:OVOl1'lltoant.

Q t'fbat control did JOu exerole8 over the wUvaraitio8 and collegod

A Wo in.Ututed • high achool course during t he ~. rG. '1118 Fu.ohrer

had. forbidden the re-opening of the un1varaity in Warsaw

C1"'&COY, too.

Q What other Wlivoralties ••" in Pol.:iDd?

A Wo had. a uniVllraity in LoJllborg.

Q !lao that opo.,?

A He l"&'o'Opened it in the torm ot: high school couraes.

Q So it wa:m1t a university uti 10l.ger "AS it?

A It lr.l:m't • w:"eraity. This had been t.aken away_ 18 sot in thero

atter the BolaheY1k. had b.en t. ore tor two yoars, bu.t the reopening ot a real

uD.1:nrllt.)' the FuehNr 1Ould. have to.rbiddon and 80 we had to doCe1V8 the Fuehrer.

~ How do yoa know the FU.hrer would hAv", !orblcWen it?

A Tho Fuehrer had. told IllB that in a lett..., in • latter throU/lh tho

Wchalelter 8oI'Dl8lV\, in the year 1940. ThQ reason tor that was because 1 "·as

against at•• urUvoralt1 protel:lor:s tro;J Cracov having beeD arre"ted before 1

got to Cracov.

Q What did ho say in t.h1" letter to which you baViJ. reterred?

.1 nne letter •• Tary ailaple. "I hoar abcut tho ..an that ~l)U 1nti;nd

to r.-open universities or institutions eim11ar to universities. ThlD question

baa abaollltol,y to be pootpone4 until atter tho 'liar and curing the war an apening

··"~(T.,
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SEcr"7T
ot 8n1 univorsity c n,ot t.:lc.o plB.c.. W. need people v0r'¥ urgently. We need. it

tor &dm1n1strat1on, dOC't.ON, and .n1.mal doctora.'"

( Did you protest to th'J Fuehrer regarding th1. order?

AYe., but there ~a nothing to do.

~ In 'llhat tona __8 your proteat sent?

A In a cant.rento 1 had wl. th the Fuehrer in 1940. I told the lU.hrer that

I tbou.gbt it 1C18 nee'.3&ry uod.er everr c1rcumatance to ope:n thllM. ana that I

repeated b7 writing and wo in cont• ....,c.. wl.th the Ilel.eh EduoaUon lI1n1otl7.

Q Did )'OIl ever .end anyth1n€ in llriting to~ about it?

A Yes.

«; To whom?

A Thos. were the contenmces with the Reich .E4uoatlon 16.nietry t

r., I am taJJd.ng ~bout wr1 ting now, not conferences.

,\ Oh. re., 1 .aid it in writing. That went over the main d.opartment

educ.."\tion lind ochooling. ~e had to be eat.i.tied to open the high 8cOOo1 cOUJ"••',

lId11ch had a veq good etreet. rtd. 1. hoW' people oould •• «pad natiooa and ebter

the service.

C ~bdt else did j"OU cloae beaid•• tOle uniTera1tlee?

A I did not cloae &n¥thlng. I hAd to tv::. O'ftr the sltuat1011" •• 1 toUDCl

it.

, You. mean they were all elotJedand. you. d1dn It opon themj 10 that it?

J\ ThQ situation W&l! tobias at the time when tho \Dliyenitles WIre

torblddon, it ",13 aloo rorhidden to open secondary achool. and g;p1lIl&s1um.s. The

fight lasted tor so long that .von in tho _r at 1944 that AdoU Hitlor told

lIB, I think: it ...., t.hrough Ra1chs.1l1ni.t.r Laa era, it might 00 have been a

lettor of Ji.e1ehatuehrer ~1tmiler, that he wlahed thf.t all. tn. gymna.:J1W1t1 or ••conda17
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Ichools should not be re-opened. tor the duation of the ).ar. au\. we helped ourselves

in this respect, that 'W'<) tud J..r1.vat. t•• ,chinr,a given in t.hose 88condary Gchoole.

Q What. .bout the art gallerias? Were ti' oae re-openscl?

A What art. gulleris. do you. lean? There ......::1 one here that was in area••

rbere 8. special ddogato trom. the Reich there, State SecretarJ Wub] naM.

Q VIae th.t .rt fi\Uery .ver under your jurisdiction?

A No.

Q Un4IJr 'fIhoa. juli.od.1ctlon as it?

A It _8 w.dmro.at,red b,y the Reich delegate tor the security ol art properties,

This ... this .>tat. SocNt.a.17 Wuh.l.aa.nn.

Ij Un;\er whole jurildict10n was ho?

A I th1nk ho W.I connectod with Goering.

Q flbat control did you exaro1oe over tho .rt gulJ.ery?

A I ""aId preter it, 11' JOu ""aId not .plak .bout caliorie., but ,t you

opeak S....ral.1:T .bout art. properti...

Q Lat'. t.oll< .bout tho 'iiaraaw 1rt Calleryl then w. 1dll opeak in saneral

about art pro~rtl.s. What oOllt.rol did you exorcis8 OYer the Warsaw Art Gallery?

A It it haa: been exerc1:1ed by UB, it was oxercleed. by tho VAin Oepartmant

tor Art and Seianco.

Q . ill, )"Ou kneM' lfbother it W&I or not.

A I have to 1&1 we cue into the country very late.

Q You caRl' into the eount17 .Lx weeke late. The war was over the l.t:tth of

Saptembor and you were .ppointed the 26th or OcLo'er.

A. The 26th of October, and 1 entered. Cracoy on tho 7th or U0'98UOer. 'i'he

Colooel should not !orget~ it _snet tor SOlie tillllJ until the adlot1.uistration was

boilt up. I aek h1.a to 1oagino """t i. real1¥ ......,t to build up an .dminiotr.,Uon.

""'t.·/';L ' •.
t-,~' \...t.J....I,.tl
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Q II t oae other organL:atlone .ere building up 1.00. Yours wa:m't the

only one, ,YOU know. Let's fet bnck to the "a.raaw Art Ca.llftl")'.

II /ill other organ! at101lo hbYe been in the country before.

Let I s go twok to the aTOLl" Art Gal.lery. ffJle it or was it not under your

jur1sdietJ.on?

" • h. t we have touoo .in the g;U.lery, a.tter I Me. t.aken over the ac1m1.n1etra-

tior., that 1 oould control and I could reeulate.

know.

t ba.ppened before, I do not

c

A

,,

'ell, ""at did 70u nod whm 70U took it """r7

A few picture. certa1nl,y were there, a few pa1nt~s.

Those things were collected in Loxes and rogistered and a big book .e

publi.hod. A book h"" beon diotr:l.butsd of!1ci&l.l,r, e etatement about the regietered

art objoct.s J not.. only about ~ :U-DaW, but alao about Craooy.

~ "'a.sn't ost ot tlut art rem ..ved tro::l tho Warsaw gallery?

\ Not by 00.

A It orq1.hing had gone, tho 3> Id<!ht be.,. taken it &WlQ' or the poll•• or the

ohraeht, the Luftwatf.. An.Jbody llI1ght ben cnt.red in tid. timo. How should 1

know? f,bat we havo found out, has been. Ng1eterecl.

(\ l10w abCNt the Cracov Art GollerTl Is fOUr ....nr the .ame on that?

ft There we could have saved "..oat o£ the tb.1nga thlt we found. there.

C Didn't lOU?

A Yes. Tho mat import.&nt ra1ntingoJ a Rarhllol, a Leonardo de Vinci, and eo

on, had been kept.

r ~.pt b7 whom?

- --rt
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A W. haTe kept it Wlder tho state propert¥ or the general Govertanrmt.

Q How about other art 6"~ller1e8 in Governor Genorul J'oland?

A '!be KI'OlI ayatelJl haa been followed everywhere. One t.ried to get 1.0 tho

art obj.at., a. qu1ciclT a. poss1bl. atter tho 1lU had finished, and aa£.gus.rd

tham. TlMlra ba. b••n a 11.t. publi.had about the pUnt.ings, o£t1c1all,y, and tho..

p&1nt1ng hav. bean then d1atributad jn the u_1 ~. 'lbq Iwvo boen used to

beaut.1.t'7 ott1c1al bu;SJdjngs and 00 011, but not the ver$ valuable oneD. The most

n.luabla ones have alnya been kopt togethar and have been ~a.f.gua.rd.ed..

Q Tfhere were they kept and 01' ,mOD wure tho," aa1'eguardod.'

A Thore _r. d1tterent art storages conatnlcted, that were 3ubord1nate, tor

the main part, to lifuhlalann.

q I &Dl. taJk1ca about the one" that were pre38rV'ocl by t.he General Govumor

ot Pol.and.

It. It hal b••n kept in stonge., in Cracov. There Wl'e big cellar full ot

those propert.1el.

Q Thera ora a lot o£ thea hidlg1ng on the walls 01 your ..~,ont. too,

A In thAI whole c...tla.

Q Y"" t.ook a lot o£ them ""an you lelt, too, didn't Tou?

A What do TOu ..anT At the till. tho Amoricana c..... , I gave aver to th""

tho .... t valuablo paUlt1n{;. that. I o£l1c1a11y t.ook into storag••

Q What dn you mean by storag.?

A sat.guarded.

Q Y•• , you took them to ;your ow plao., dim't you?

A No. I have had th.m in u\y o£tic1al bIlUding••

Q 'lIbara wra you capturad?

(fR\llf.)



A In my official building.

" ...,,..;t
'. l

Q "'hich o!iicial building "AS that?

<\ It I'I'aB in ricuhuu8, the sorvico rost ot the Gener41 Govern ent.

'" lll-!Jn I t that a pe:roonal.1y-owned houae'l

A Ho.

ho owned. 1t.?

,:bat do you me::tll by that?

A Ono oould oaT it io a llttla hotol with about tliOlvo roo",.

Q It Wllsn't then an offic1al neidence (It the General Cor.mor PolAnd unt1l

you took up residence in it, waa it?

A That has been lIhen I wae .. retutee, .tter CracO'V had been ole&red tor some

tilllO. The painti.n8o should not fall into tho hands or tho Doloheviko.

Q I sup,."". tat on:r hou.. that you took up raoidenc. in, would thon bscCllle

an official house, ~1dntt it?

A I don't underatBnd it, wherever I liTe, It was not an official build1.ng

if I "lOVed in there with tlta la"t or t:!Y orncialo.

You juot f1n1"hsd tolling nlO th.,t th••• paintings ...... capturod at tho

....... time you wore and that they wor. In an orneial building.

A It n. within tho samo building ,lhora all "'If authoritio. ""re lodged,

too. I baye noth.1.ng against. it, it the Colonel wants to call th1. house an

official re,1dence.

Q I a. not trying to call it anything. ThAt i • .mat you called it.

A Cood, so th&t lf8 are quite clear. I will cal.l it, so W'$ shall be qu1te

olea.r, as the la:.;t ••rrl.ce res1d.ence of the general goyernment.
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(, I a&y the only re&Sctl it beoamo, wh&t you call the last. service realdenco

ot the general govert'UlLent, 18 the t ..ct that you t.ook up residence tb ...re and until

it happened it had no otl ic1al statu••

A It oou.ldn't have t.hat atatua beoau.e my residence wa. 1n Cracov.

Q Yeal that waa juot tho point I .. lllOldng. How oh art. did ~ou have lI1th

7VU at the t1J>lo ~ ware captured'

A In thia Uot ot the aatafllUl1'ded art objoeto, there .ore appr<»d=t.1.T

t. or t1fC1ty object.. 'nwy _re 1.D the castle 1.D Cracov. I latt the ....U.

111 CraCOY', I had the Poll.h &dY1a1nB cODA1tt«:o with _, and I ebowd the c8Btle to

t.b... s-opl.. I told them, "Look: Mr., genUem.n. ':voryth1ne: i8 hore." 1 wont

tbrougll tho J'OOtIIJ with them. I shand ths.. averyth1ng. I ahowed the.. the cellor

ADd with the BolehaY1ka in tront, right outsid., the 4U..UOll wa. what should on.

do w1th tho obj.ct. that had great valua. Then it wa. told that w. coulri tai<e tho..

objects alang with ua, .0 that in any ca.a th.~ should not taU into the hands or

tho BolehoY1ka, but be d.Uvared to tho end.grated L'Ov.nur..nt or Polanc!.

Q By _ were ~ told thisf

A Tb&t noboclT had told _, but tol\Other w. conrarred thora.

Q 1Ibo _re tho.. pocplo to whom ~ou rotor?

A ibey ware t ..mboro or the Poll.h odv1a1ne co_ttee.

Q lIbat eOlOil1ttaa 'Do thatT Tho on. that ~ appolnteof

.. 'fbi. bad. ui.ted tor years.

Q Had ~ appointed tho ....bsrs. Wereot?

A Thejl weN ropre~entativ.s trom ditterant circles, trOin the church, trom

.cbools, and eo all.

Q Had ~ appointed the nIlmbcr. thereot?

A Tho7 bad appointed tl1emOelvea &nd we recojll11zed the.. and we worked T11th

tho.. tor ,..an already.

(F )



'" How rmch of th:13 art did you take rl t.h 7ou?

.4 Not with me; I traveled alone. They didn't go with me; ther went on •

cl11t'crent transport.

Q How eh did )'OU xDd t.o thia new place, to "hieh ;you were going, to take

up reaidence?

A Herr von Paleueux )mows, who ...... an art .ctn.or. H. carried out the

thing. n. had boon in "_Wl, too. H••• th.... at tho t1JlIo tho.. painting•

...re given over to the Americana.

r HOII" .D1Jch "ere those paintings YlOrtbT

A H. w1ll knoor tho IlUIlbor oxactl.7. That on. cannot ••t1Jll&te.

A Tho Loonordo d. Vinci painting i. a nationall¥ or an inter-nationa1l.7

knO\'in painting ot un••t1rie.bl. value and it "43 the tta1n WOlT7.

Q WIlT didn't you leave tho.. painting. hanging in tho CracO'( Art GeJ.1.ry

instead. or reroYing th_ to the caatle?

A The art gallet'7 lS3S loeked up. It nan It open. It had anotber name. It

asn't c8l1.ed art gallerYt but &fl1'IlJ.J"", it 1s what w. _an. Thia one Leonard de

Vinci painting had to he dafended lIT ..., Il108tlJ' hecause or tho Heioh. This ....

one ot the l'0480JlS why 1 collected thea. p&1nt1.nga in the ca.tl.e. The Stat.

s .....tory il8IlJl lOUlted this painting for Goerin.. It had u.r-q heon in

Berlin ODce, then I had. a Tory bard. t1£ht to get it back.

T,hat at"gW!lOnt did you use? That it belonged to you?

A Thot it is .state prOport1 or the g.n.ral govar_nt and thot it io not

~r1vata Proport1. I think tIIat Goering rot tho loast ot til. painting. t ..... tIIo

general gO"l'envnent t eftIl if hi got one.

S~.-
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Q >ill1 d1do't 1011 1'8-open the art f,llllerr 10 C,."cov so cvorybod.y could oojo;y

itT

A How 1 have to laugh. In the war" whor<i,l ...ola.1era are alwayB passing li1tb

ld..d.e-open eye. - I .an~ to t.ell the Colon.l &04D6thinv very openly. In Cracov there

•• coe object 01 art which 'A8 internationally~ .. tha.t was the t&lflOUa Cracov

altar.. which come. tro:a ~... cburcb. Tb1. altar -.a: ot Wl80tlrMble value. 'l'hia

altar lad, en tho w1ll of tho Fuohror, been brousht to ,ured>org, to the Cen:ao1c

HU, -s"nat t1I¥ wiu.. '!'be a.u-,ez-.e1et.r Liebel c4 Nu..ruabors _s at my placo

a~ Craoov and broulll>~ _ tho order of tho Fuehrer. I tried ~o flO aga1.Dat it, bUt

tbe altar ft. packed. It -.s not in tho CAstle .. eo t.~t everybody had aC"lSl! to it.

So ~ho altar .oo~ a...;y to CerlllUl7 aDd '0 th1ngo havo happonod 10 reallt;y, on

Lemberg n. oaptured, I """ a~ that U ... not 10 Lemborg ;yot. I>OJli>erg bad not boon

lI1von to me. Thoro.oa~ a roprooontat1vo of GooriDg 10 LoJWorg and ho took

awar ca.1I1nga tram llbrocht Druor, so th1. 10 tho thl.ng 10 roal1t;y. 11116 ..... tho

b11&..t Ught I had to fight 10 th10 Uold 10 ord.or to _p the th1r.g. to&othor.

Q How J:I1ch do 70U think th.80 painting. were worth that you e&vec1, ahall

we .&1f

A all, 400. tho Colenol IIl8&D that I took thoa. pa1ot1Dg. for _U?

Q /lol I don't _aD ~hl.ng. I .. JllOt tlj'ing to find out the value of

A. The Yalue 1. un••t1Jlable.

o Would ;you ..;y it .... a lII1cb 00 50,000,000 ReichOnlArko1

A That ono ll&~urall.;y cODllOt '.7. It UI1gbt perhaps be too lllUeh. It dopend.

10 quUe UDiquo. It 10 10 ....rr hi.torr. It ...s the highest valued object th..t

Po1ood bad to ..vo.
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4 c Do you roJrMlber altering 3J'1Y 1"011<:3 to too Germn Church in CracO'rT

A No .. I mve put At their d1opooal an altar conr, or a melt'. robe,

just on 10M..

'there did you eet t.hoeo?

A But only tor a spac1&l. tea.ot opportunit,.. and tho.o gar-enta are all here.

t.. Where cU.d ;rou get those garmenta?

A They were eG-nD..mere up in the castle, in the old rooma. the cuU. hu

been built up further by .., hut the third noor 01 tho caotle had al.reodT been

built up ae a ltUa8U& by the Pales, and al.:so on the grcamd noor.

Iou took. thinps out ot tboeo ftl80\UU!l and gay. thWlt to tho Oen&n cbureh,

10 that right?

A No.

Q'Ih..t thing. did you gi,,01

A Tbi......um ho.d only boon newly """"trueted by ua in th1. d ...l'Il1d abolter

( /bere did TOU got the objocta to put in this muMWat

A The.. objects 1 """ted to a..roQ>Ud, eo tlat thay .hould _ f..u into

the hand:> 01 tho.e people. 1 knOll what has be"" tAken ....y fl'OlJ, tho occupl.ed

territories in various ways. I haTe haard eo EIlch.

(' iil'at do you knaw <.-bou.t that'?

A n'Mt one hears.

t i'>'hat did ;rou heart

fl J31e; ehoppiny.,e from • t Goering and when 1Iu.hln8nn came &lone and told. _

ho wanted to lend a tew p1ctu.rea to Berlin, I aa.1d., "Xo, nothing doing."

Q wtat ..bout Ilooenbere, wh3t did ha take?

•
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A He had notl\i.ng to aey in 01fIf atter.. I did not let hiJil in.

Q W..n't Rosenberg cOEm11s1oned by the Fuohrer to collect obJect~ ot art in

tho East?

A Tbat 1lU tr!lT I opt everything tOll"thor.

Q You 0&1<1 you didn't let h1Jll in your territory, anQ I e.G tr;yi t; to f'llid out

lIbat you 004D by thot.

A He had no competence there at all.

Q How did it happen that :you cou1d keep him out, but ;you couldn't;. keej.' out

~oloo?

A ~ hod the direot e.rtificate from the Fuehrer.

Q Diclll't Ro.onberg hove a cI1rect cortific.tc from tho Fuehrer?

A Rosenberg n..,..r bad. an appliCAtion or Cill!lO to ne in thoG8 !f'.atter3. Once J

before w mrted th. adndnistrat1on, ho took Q telY Jewish bookD out of the Jewish

library in FronI<turt. lie 0JlOll"d aD irultituto in FranktIlrt, but I conoidorod tt.eoe

boob e' proporty ot tho _ral g.....rn-.ent and I al1OQ'8 cerroopardee! abo"t these

_ 00 e. not to let the tter foll asloop.

Q Did you oyer get t bam bock?

A tbs booker Ho, they ahould. have boen retumod to me alter the war,

<: t olee did Rooenborg take beoido. tho boo),,?

A I could not '81 &nYt1tl.nt about that. Fro:> the Il"neral go-nnuetlt, it ha

.-or been otf1c:1&lly reported to 'DO that Rooonborg had taken ar.,yth1ng.

Q Hw about unoff1c:LaJJ.y roport.d?

A No, not.b:1..r'C has been reported to WOe

Q 'ilhat ft' officiAlly reported to you that Go.>rLng had t.U<on?

A '1'h1.... tho thing fraa Lemberg, and~ atarted to be active aa the

reprea..,tot1ft of Goering, and wilen I netic.d that, I ..untcin.d th:.t all thc.e art



objects should be kept togethor. I think 1 ""s tho onls one thnt suc._ell in

keepinG them tOl_ther,

o Tho a;y 7"'" did thot was by putting t._ in your personal reaidon.oJ 1.

that r1eht?

110. ITu had a bouaefu1 of thel1e object. in Cracov.

That ls what I Clean.

h There were CGllars tor it.

Q That 10 what I r...n, the pl.ace where you livod.

A Ro. It wu in the t.cmn 1.D which lUTed, ,.•••

r And tho c48tle in whicb you llTed, too!

4. The bouse I .... speaking about nOIt wae not in the c••tle.

"" .ie, thero were two plaeea in lIh1ch 70u .tored thia art?

" NAturally there were Il'Ore. Wo had a cAstl. near roa". I think it was

called 'i11-".

'" "'ere these .torehoU8e3 J 1t&rehouo••, or were they residenc••?

A. 'M\ey were storage plnces. EYen in the castl. they were all atorage••

Q Did~ U". in them?

A no. Thq were cellar;, hue- cellara, &na there... ~do partitions and

all tt,o.. re.1ntinga ware tho locked up, end tho little t.hinge ...re stored in

box'Jo and the pl{Jte. and 80 on wore all locked up, oneS. wbon t.he wa.r a¢nat

Rupia started In 1941. we took all the valuable objects trem the upper roome

dcnmstair.1, 30 t.hat we weN aUJ"e t.h&t in case ot air raids nothing ltOU.lA. happen

t.o tho a.rt. objects. Donnata.1ra there were W&ll.a up to .aTen met.1":) thick.

Ie it your at teL'Cnt t""t t e onl1 thing that Ro b.rg took out of

Covemor G«1oral Po12nd, ...3 those Jaw:bh books t~ ken to Trankf\lrt'

A Yea J a3 1 SUd, befauae I would not haTl! acceeded to aI11 requ••t..

\
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~ Not even it he had an order aiL'DC!ld by the !'""uehrer?

A No. I would not have acceded it, but I wo lId have triod to soe tho

Fuehrer perscnall. Only Burgermaistor L1ebel, AI) 1 tola you bafoN, took thiG

altar and eVon this "ould not have gotten out had 1 had it in the castle, because

t.hen I lI'Ould have bad :lOre t1me. b 1t waG, the S~ took it Itraie}lt an;,.

Q Mu.i were the ditterencei3 betnen tha legal r1ghtJ ot t iI! telos, tM Jews

anel the Cer.uNl3 who llvod iD Governor Cenoral Po4ncl?

A We lett their own logl.:sl.at1oa to tho PoUsh cities. Thoy r..... thoir OM

cow-ta, nw. Cen:.:wu had tbl1r 01Iin lan, accord.lng to the lan ot the Reich. For

the GilrlIlLDa, there woro German courts and tor tho Polo3, there were fallsh courts.

Q llhat about the Jew.?

A Th. Jew:J had beon treatod aa folish c:itiaene.

C 11hat ".:0 the ditfsrel1ce uet....on tho legal rigllts of the Poles, the JemJ,

&DcI the Ce........?

A 1 e1on't know whet the Colonol means.

Q lou are a It.wyer. You kno,," what I t an.

A 'I'ha lop]. right.,

Q Iou know that the e;"......,. hA<I more lega). protoot.ion onel legal right. than

the Jen. You. know also that. the c.r.r:ana had m::tro leg.u rlghtu dllQ lBgal protection

then the Polee.

• How? That. 18 not cloar to JIl:lt, becauso thE! CertlllUlG had no n:.ore protection

in the genel'&l govern:rent t'r.an tho)' had 1n t.helr O't4"l hom.e. In their tml home, as

one know, t!» State rightD of tho people living there were vary ISmall. The Germane

bad tM duty to work, just ll.ko all othera in the R2ich, as well as 1n tho genoral

IOvarn.1.nt. '!'bey had been put intc,. th~ cCilcontration ea,t;.8 in the genaral govsrn

III!lJ1t just the S&118 aa in the Reich.
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C 13 it Y ur atatement tho t the legal right. And priY11eges ot the Pol.e.,

the Je'W3, and the Gormna wore exactly the same in Cavemor General Poland?

A. Evorybody had the afJ.1JlO rights that he had. betore, or thoBe that had been

modified Oldng to war.

Q What were the modifications to r,hich YQU roler?

A For instance, we hllC' no .ooro Pollah ParllUlOnt, no more Polloh people's

representation, but that did nat eJdst in Gerran7 alJ1lDOro eithar.

~ At l.e••t thoro T...." • logo.! tict10n that 1t did exi.t; 1oo't that right?

Thot 1., in Gerllllll7'l

A That 1. the 88.lDe, it I have to answer it, as things are happening in the

occupied countries.

Q lou rocolved a ea.lary from the Relchatag up to the time you were oaptured,

80 presurrably thore 1'1'&0 a legal fiction ot a German ParllalDllnt; 18 that not right,

A or course, it you want to call it that way, there was a Farl.iA.ment.

, Not what r SAl; it is what you yoursell one .aid, that you drew a aa.J..a.r7

from the Relchatag up until the Umll you were captured. Now, preaWMbq, the boq

wao in exhtcnce, othsndae TOu wuJ.dn't have drawn the salary; isn't that right,

A Tho Colonal 1m"". 1t. I told hi.. about it at tha tirat intorrogaticn.

Q To go back to rt que.tionl 10 1t your otatomant that tho.' logo.! righta

and. prirl.lcgee of the Poles, Jews,

Poland?

d Ger:aans were the __ in Governor GenereJ.

A I h!t.Te never aaid it. I nev.r said it. I said that they nre such aa ••

tOWld them, and as we had to .rod1.f'y them. owing to the war, because the baaio order

wae that tho PoUah Legislation remainod aa it was, inaolar aa it doea not ha.... to

be altered 01I'ing to the 'War, or owinr, to the German legialation. This was the

basio ordor.

Q .wy orig1nAl question WaBt •• there not a difterence between the Pole•
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ana the Jem: and Gen/l3ll3 as tc. their legal riBhts and rriV1lege. in Governor General

Poland} and then 'IOU said there was no difference. Now you eo.-. along and 3&,)' there

.. no ditterence except tor theae .modi.ticat.1one l'hich occurred. ~ what h. the

.,.nr? l'Ja. there UlY difference or no there l.ot?

A ot cour.e, thare were tho8o Ditu.1.tione that came as a reBUlt ot thu happen-

ing_. Por inatance, we did not find any social insuranca tor the small worJturu 1n

Poland. W. had to otart it.

Q I &1ft not. ta1k1ng about that. Juat answer q que.$t.1ons was thero a

ct11'f.rence between the three callae. of people, or W8$ t.hen not, legally 8peak1ng?

A I 8llI annering the qU.~t1OD &8 I treated it before.

Q Your an....r. from ll'hat I pther you have Mid, 18 that there _:3 a

difterence brought about bY' md.1ticat.ione that were introduced dUril~g the cour8e

ot the .ar?

A 1 wanted to bring an exampl. right no.. lYo had talked about the ••condary

..haole betore.

Q Go .baad.

#. When we 'ant.<1 to re-open too seconaary schol,.,la thdl"e, the order from the

le1ch C&lI8 along. Oltic:1&11y, there was a ditferenc!), because we co.J.1d not aond

them to eecOltdary aChoou And ....ould have to sond t.hem t.o ;,rivato schooling; whlle,

tor t.he German children, aecondal7 8choola could be opened otficiall,y. 'l'hia lSaS

0118 ot the IIOet pa1ntul. d1.tterencea. In th1~ aonse, there werc ooditlcation".

Q Wa. there aD.7 cancol.l.ation at Polish citizenship?

It 1\'. cou.ld. not c10 that. Who .~~. a Pole, waa a Pole.

Q Did )'OU tl7 tp do it?

#. lfo. 0000 t.he Colonel aean to declare a. l-'oll:sh c1tizO'n as a GentllU1?

Q No.
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A There ""re really tOO\loand. or Pol•• thot ....Uy belonged to Go1"l118ll,Y. Tho1

:auld lIlAke the application to be accepted aa German citizens.

Q My q::.estlon is thief ....0 thare any occasion, during the time that you

lfIIIro Governor General, that the c1tlc:.enahip of Poles _6 cancelled? That ia,

~h.ir Polish cltlzen$hip was cancelled by dome order or directive or decree.

aither from you or trom the Reich?

A The question is not clear to me. They were citizena of the old Polish

goyem~it!nt and we could not cancel th."\t. It 1s vary unclear what ,.ou _an. We

could not cane'" an oath belClft.g1ng to a at.at.o.

C "bat I """le4l1 ie t~t lfhen citizenship rights are cancelled, the usual

result thereot, i~ that the person no lortl:er reedY.a tho benetit ot the laWl,

applled to t.hOB8 who have c1t.1zonship st..tust

A You lflean declared as statelees people?

(I las.

A Statele.J could ally mean somebody, that waD not .. Pollsh citisen, aid

cO'.u.d oat ahOll tho citizenship ot any other naUon and accol"l11n8 to intema.t1ooal

nght. he was sta.tele1ll3.

Q r.ere there not occal1ona when, by Tour order or tbnt ot t'le Reich, Poles

ot rolish birth and c1 ti~en.,hip, had their citizenship cAncelled, thereby rend.er!.n&

them stateles8 persona?

A l'bat 1s out of the queBtlOll. That 18, according to fff3 memory, impossible.

UnlCIS the Colonel could help tIC in ttd.. Irl&tter, 1 have to MY lt ia 1.mpoa31ble

becauae this would be an act, ,Mch would be cO."!lpl.etel1' .enaeless.

Q I w1.ll diacuss it ldth you at a03 other t.1me. ApparentlJ' we donlt, ••011.

to understand one another.
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A Perlutp. tr.e Colonel means the (\ueat1on that arose on tho rart of tho

Poland, ~hich had been included into German territory. There, there ~" diffsrent

cl.aaS8' ot population. There \lION the roal Poles and lll1xed Poles IIld 30 011. I

think there weee tour different 01ae.8a, but that didn't apply to the genoral

government.

Q VJ. lf1.l1 t.a.lk about it some other t1rtte. i':ere thero lJVer any Poles tried

betore German courts in Governor General Poland?

A NAtura.llJr. Tha Polee cams in iront of t.he court.

Q I am tal.k1ng about the situ t10n \there JOU Gflid that tho Germane in Poland

had their courte, and the Poles in Poland ha.1 their courts. I 3.ln talking about the

situation 1Itlere Polo8 were tried before Carman courta.

A Certainly.

Q WhAt we" those s1 tuat1ona?

" It wa:s prOV'ldod. in an order that all thif,ns that. constituted general stato

iDtereat, SJ.ch as high "treason or treason of stato, and heavy punishment ca8os,

would be t ded in the GerllWl court8.

Q \'1ore there very J:ll8J\Y tried before thos\) German courts?

A. No; I don't think 90.

Q Holl' Il8JlY would you aay"'l

A 'lbat I can't :say. I think within those five )ears it might have beon a

t .. thoUsand.

Q Were mD.y ot thotn ordered to be executed?

A. Those cases wre put in tront ot the court and it had been judged on, but

the execution C&888 lI8re tar in the minority.

Q 'You. are sure about that?

A. I am .un about it. There you would have t.o a8k Dr. ~lille.

S
., .
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Q Were theso cou.rts under your' jurisdiction?

A Ye3; it was a state co t.

c;, \'lhat procedure was rollo~? Waa t.18.t baaed 0I'l Ger:oan law, or Genan

pollce regul..aUons, or was 1 t based on Pollah law?

A The Genan court would usa the Genaan 181m .. natura.l.l,y.. mod1!led by the

decisions of the cenoral c:overntlllnt..

Q Who,t (D you mean a8 modified by the dee.ialons ot tho general goY'emmentt

A ';That.over you rind -.ritten in the orders, in the constitutional pa.pers.

Q How Il1!lD1' workers did )'00 fUm1sh Or. Ley?

A Dr. Le,,? H. had nothing to do with it. He was • Pan" authorit" and bo

had no intluenee. "e only dealt with state people, nth the &11th .lccnOl'ld.cal

!.'1n1ster.

C Who WAS that?

A Selte was Reiche: ';orka ltl.niater and Funk 88 the Economical Jdnister.

Sauckol W&s ~tQr nominated a3 the Reich Cornrni83ar tor Works.

(,l How 'U!lJV wor:<er3 did 'ou furn1sh .:4.uckel?

A Sauckel bad C0118 very late, canparatinly. ''bon Sauokel C&JM aloog, be

only a.sked for very te" people. Th,~t I have said before. Thia Wll!l T'Oluntary "

worker3 and we cou.ld tulfill th t without an::! trouble.

o How about Funk? HOlf mrv y,orkers did ha want?
•

A Funk "as generally in charge of everything that tho industry in Ge.nrany

needed. All together W8 deli'l'ored. a number somewhere around 800,000.

You Man to Funk, Se'te, and. to 3auckel, all three together?

To all dit.tercnt depart~nta ot t.ho State.

\ As I re :rbrr TOur st.atement before, it was to the effect that ~ at

least, this labor "AI voluntary; 1s that colTect?
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A 'they ware all volunt.ary. The few th t lfllllted to try to forco: these

l*Ople, we dealt with those very rapidly and we avoided thi" action. The;)' w.JJlted

to et&rt th1~ rmt..hod with U8 too, but we ware lIble to a',aid it.

Q Your statement 1Q that there were no laborers obtained among Polish

'Cl'kers.. tor work in GenBa.llY, who did not volunt.eer lor that job?

A Yes. Out ot the general government, out of their own free nil. You

can tlee thn t from the numbers involved, because even before too war hundreds ot

tbousanch' of workers went out of Poland eve!""J year. I have talked to the Colonel

about. it. We had ou.r work offices all over the coW'ltry N\d things ran cO/l!parativoly

v.ryeasy. We even carried it thrvugh that peoplo should be able to COlft!l; b lck tor

a furlough, to the general government. Themail :rl.tuation was brought into order.

Our .aa1n job wa~ to care that thoue Poles in Germany should bo treated decently.

At tirst, this wa.s very bad. At first, these roles were looked upon as anemie".

That W8 could notice light away because the l'lUlDber ot the voluntary workers declined.

Then w. aaw that they obta1ned prieete. that the Whole treatment becaue a more

sensible one and tJUIl the people came into contact vlith the c1itforcnt firms and

11)1'1(8, anel the people there had their own .interest:. to keep tru,m. Towards tho end

everything became Une. You can ••0 tha t from the mDJ'lJ" Pole. who did not even

want to retum to Poland. There were 400,000 that did not want to return.

Q You told ... that your tirDt job in Poland Wa3 that of Governor Ge'!"ralj

1. that correct?

A I became General Governor on the 26th ot October.

Q What were you before that?

A Detore that General Rundetedt wa.s the commaJ'Jior ot all Polish territories.

Q W...,ron't you on hi. statt &I a. civil adm1nistrator'l
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'IC8, &8 c:1:rll1an ada1.nistMtor.

How long did th.t job last?

1\ Thia wort< actuaJ.1}· never .ll'I8.terlali~.,d. I once visited R:undatec1t near

'laraaw. Then conferences were startad in Borlin atraight away tor the distribution

of the .nne1e terr1tor1o~. In tha t case then there was no roa.l adml.n1etratlon.

no central otrice was tor:ted, but Il1l the Cauleltera, JCrelaer, koch, Poeter.

wanted to ret to thoir country all soon &8 poS31ble. It -ould MY. been 1tapoeaible

to adl'unistcr all thia territory &lone. In th1.. t.1. it was, rea1.l1', a JIl1llt.&r7

ad'11niatraUon that actuall7 had "eYer co~ into po_to

o When _re you appointed as civil adad..n1~tntor on YOO Bund..t.edf. ' • atatn

A I don't Imow new. I t~nk it happened in the beginning of October.

Q That will be aD for the presont.

(Interrogator)

(Interpreter)
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